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COLORADO BtoE BBmidE 
EPLACEMEl~T ON SPRING 1$7 ORDER # '57070• 
t1fAmC YOU FOR YOUR ORDER•: 
. .. : 
,.· · , ~: 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
STATE COMMISSION OF FORESTRY 
CHAS . H.FLORY 
STATE FORESTER 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, 
West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
P.O. BOX 357 
COLUMBIA 
June 19, 195 7 
Generally, southern pines are reproduced from seed. Very poor 
· results are usually obtained in trying to root cuttings. 
Seed should usually be sown in the spring about a week or two 
before the growing season begins and by fall, seedlings are 
usually la:::-ge enough to transplant. Seed should be so,m at 
a rate not to exceed appro.x:i.mately forty per sq. foot and 
should be covered with about one fourth of an inch of soil 
and a medium covering of mulch material. The seed bed should 
be kept moist until all seed have germinated. Of course, 
protect beds from birds, rodents, etc. during this germination 
periodo 
I know of no source of seed at the present timee Herbst Bros. 
Seed Company, New York, New York might have a supply of some 
of the southern pine. One lb. of seed should produce four to 
eight thousand seedlings. 
ECP:mhs 
@~ 
E. c. Pickens 






VIRGINIA STATE LIBRARY , 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
November 29, 1938 
LIBRARY BOARD OF VIRGINIA 
ROBERT B. TUNSTALL, CHAIRMAN 
RICHMOND, VA , 
ROSEWELL PAGE 
BEAVERDAM, VA . 
... ( ·{r • 
-~- · , WILMER L, HALL 
JOHN S, BARBOUR 
f'AIRFAX, VA, 
R, GRAY WILLIAMS 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
STATE LIBRARIAN 
CORRESPONDENCE SHOULD BE 
DIRECTED TO THE STATE LIBRARIAN 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, . West Virginia 
Dear Sir: 
MRS, PHILIP W, HIDEN 
NEWPORT NEWS, VA , 
Cabell County ArLYlals and Families by George Selden 
Wallace (.Richmond, Garrett & Massie, 1935), has nwnerous 
references to Elisha W. ivicComas. Among other inforrna tion, 
it is stated that he was a captain in the Mexican War, 
Lieutenant - Governor with Henry A. Wise, afterwards editor 
of the Chicago Times, then moved to Fort Scott, Kansas, where 
he practiced law. It is stated that he died on March 11, 
1890. I should advise you to consult this volume which you 
may find in your own State Library. The boo};: contains no 
portrait of him but there is a picture of the "Elisha 1'/IcComas 
ho'J.se, 11 about 1835. Perhaps yow.~ own State Library has a 
record of a portrait of him. 
Jo}.m H. Gwathmey 1 s Historical Re gister of Vir ginians 
in the Revolution mentions a Captain Andrew Hatfi eld, 
Montgomery Militia, recommended November 6, 1781; also a Henry 
Peyton of Cabell Cotmty. There is in t his book no further 
identifying infor;,,ation. Military records of the American 
Revoh.lt ion seldo:-:1 give any per s o rea l inf or;'Ila tion, it being 
necessary to i dentify soldiers genealogically from other 
sources. I regret to say th2t this library is un2,bl e to 
vndertai:e genealogicc.l investiga tions which are v 2.ry time-
consumin:; . If you wish this work done for you, I suggest t he 
following investigator whom you may employ for the purpose: 
i:'frs. VJ. A. Porter, ;-::.209-A Par J.{ Avenue, Richmond, Vir g'~1ia. 
The name of Henry Peyton is not included. in W. }:I, Sv.reeny 1 s 
Marriage Bone s and Other I,iarriage Records of Amherst Coun:tl,, 






MRS. LUE REYNOLDS SPENCER 
MEMORIAL CONTINENTAL HALL 
WASHINGTON, 0 . C . 
Genealogical Editor 
Mrs. F. B. Lambert, 
BarboursYille, West Virginia. 
My dear Mrs. Lambert: 
December 1, 1938 
Your letter of Nov. 27 is received. I am sorry 
to inform you that we do not have the names and addresses 
of querists among the files delivered to us after the 
death of Mrs. Ramsburgh, the former Editor of the Genea-
logical Department. 
Since May 1938, a new system of numbering and re-
cording has of necessity been adopted. This you will 
observe in the later copies of the National Historical 
Magazine. It is possible that should you submit another 
query observing the rules that through the colunms of 
the Magazine you might get in touch with the querist who 
submitted No. 15713. 
LRS:yh 
Very sincerely yours, 
~cg~ 
Mrs• Lue R. Spencer, 
Genealogical Editor. 
" : _.: ,~; 




Huntington, West Virginia 
Dea1· Sir: 
4618 Magoun Ave. 
East Chicago, Ind. 
October 23, 1953 
In order to get my papers in shape for entrance 
to the D.A.R. it is necessary for me to have some additional 
information which I hope you can give me. 
I would like to have the birth date, marria~e date 
and death date of Hawkins H. Hunter and his daughter ~-iancy. 
iia'1cy was born in Huntington a1::lout the year 1800. 
Also I would like to have the vital statistics on 
Eortimer Bently, born about ·the same-time, and married to 
~:ancy Hunter, in Huntington. I have no better dates than these, 
but hope you will be 'able to f ind them. \ 
If yo1..1. do not have this information, would you please 
advise if there is a historian who might be able to furnish it. 
A sta'Tlped addressed envelope j_s enclosed for your convenience. 
Very truly yours, r 
' I . 
r 
(j' itlAi· -~ ·1 (f uf--~-'L_ 
• ' (J \ 
Huntington, w. a. ' 
October 26, 1953 
Mrs. Croker 1 
Our records are set up according to years and the birth records 
just go back to 1853. Unless you can furnish the dates for the 
above it will be impossible for me to check for the recorct. be-
cause I would have no way. of knOW?l,J.ng where to check. Checking 
records takes quite a bit of time even when you have the correct 
dates and it is very hard for me to do it since I am so veey busy. 
I am very sorry I am not able to help you. If you would write to 
I \ • Mr. Fred Lambert, Barboursville, w. Va.,he may be able to be of 
J) ~Lt! ~ to JOU as he check;;r ~ ( ~} 
,1, dMJ J ~ ·--rrvs~ /4j Eva N, Foster, Deputy Clerk 7 
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.THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
CHICAGO 37 • ILLINOIS 
Depart111e11/ of Photographic Reproduction 
}fr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, W. Ya. 
Dear Vir. Lambert: 
THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
November 9, 1953 
The following is a quotation for microfilming your reduced size photostats 
of original newspaper pages: 
CTS:ms 








Cabot T. Stein 




., .· i'"' • 
THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
RllPERl!NCB DEPARTMENT 
GENERAL REPER!!NCB AND BrnuOGRAPHY D1v1s10N November 9, 1953 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
Your letter of October 30 has been referred to this 
Division. 
We are pleased to list below the names of several 
members of our staff who have expressed a willingness to 
engage in research on their own time. The usual fee is 
$3. 00 an hour. Arrangements should be made directly 
with the individual. 
Mr. Frederick L. Arnold 
1427 Van Buren Street, N. W. 
Washington 12, D. C. 
Mr. John M. Hunt 
1310 T Street, s. E. 
Washington 20, D. C. 
Mr. Arnold J. Jacobius 
1501 - 59th Avenue 
Washington 19, D. C. 
Mr. William P. Kilroy 
2113 Fort Davis Street, s. E., Apt. 102 
Washington 20, D. C. 
:Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 








. ) . 
. ·_. ~copy} 
- THE MEAD J?AMILY -
Catlettsburg, Ky. 
F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear Sir: 
Aug. 1, 1948. 
I have your letter askir g me to trace the Keads I 
know by gen erations, giving dates of bir t hs, deaths, marr~ages: 
&c. This is rather a large order, so I am poing to refer 
you to Mead Prich,:,rd•s History of the Mead FaIY'ily in v1hicl:. I 
am sure you will find what you want., as hl r. Pricha rd s- ent t im e 
a nd money comniljng this history. 
llery truly, 




Dec. 29, '52. 
Dear Mr.Lambert: 
Yours of 20th inst. received. Yes I am c om:_oi 1-
ing a history of Floyd County. A ~few months more, by April, I 
trust, a.nd the job is done. I have been on the joc 20 years. Have 
you beat a few years. 
J ennie V~ley wes a great, great Aunt of mine. He r 
daughter, Jennie K. Richard Willia mson and and went to T~elve 
Pole a.round a century '.':I nd a. quarter ago. I would like information 
on any descendants of Hea ekiah Wiley, Jennie's son and any of Ric~ 
ard ~illiamson. I ,romise you any co - 09erat i on I can give you 
from thj s end •. A lot of mi s sing ration flowed f rom here to Wayne 
or early Ca 1::ell •• there was John Dean, Peter Sulliv2n, and many 
others, all Revolution a ry soldiers. 
Per J- a ps we .h.ave things in corl'r:1 on tb exchang e 
l etters about. ~a y I hear fro~ you? 
( Si gn ed ) '-Ben~y P. Sea 1 f. 
P. S . I arn on t .h e s t c:ff of the 11 :B' loyd Count y Times 11 .here. 
lo 
( 
. -.~fi, -~--.1 .. •• s ·' 
(ci>'~y -) ·. 
Mt. Vernon, Apri 1 13, '53. 
Mr. F .B .Lambert, 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear Mr.Lambert: 
I understand you are writing a history of pioneer 
f arni lies. In searching for your materiel I believe you will 
run across the name Baltzell in Wev·t Vi°rginia, Kenn. and Ohio. I 
just have'nt money to pay anyone to search, but I will gladly 
give you any data. that I have that you might add to your h i story 
in ex change for connections you might run across, you being on 
the field. Its all I need and I believe I know the connections, 
"c u t as y "' t I have no proof or record. It is this. 
X George Jacob Baltzell, with father John Jacob, 
from Alsace-Lorraine to Port of Philadelphia 1763, on ship 
Chorme. Settled in Frederic, l~Iaryland. Married Ann Ma rie, later 
1: a ry. All children torn here. Then he r.' overl. to Morgant OV.'1'2 , Y-1 . Va. 
~ied there in 1816. We hsve copy of his will, but he left his 
estate to his wife, 1Iary, not naming .ris cMldren, Four Ea ltzells 
were married there in ~organtown, W. Va., Two girls ~entioned as 
da ughters of George, Jacob and 1:a ry. Survil B.ci ltzell rr -::rried 
John Ward Jan. 2?, 1813. nage 20. Susan Bal tzell married Ab rahan, 
Loss1::ery- 1817, nage 20. Tw o boys rr2rried there near same time, 
c ut nc data as to whose sons they were, 
Book A, Page ?. X.a rria ge Records1{orgar:tovm, Vi Va. 
Daniel Baltzell and ll argaret Ware , Dec. 2 :" , 1802 
Vd 11 j_ arr, Baltzell and Harri etLWebc Apri 1 2, 1814 
We beli eve these boys to be brothers and sons of 




(;!ft;~ .. ·\ 
is cleared and down from Drniel and William we ha.ve f amily 
1 i n e , com :p 1 et e • 
William mentioned was my great grandfather, and aft -
er living in Guvandotte, W.'Jla, and Gallipolis, Ohio, he canie to 
Mt. Vernon, Ill. 
Do you have the History of the Settling of Ga1li:polis, 
Ohio? I could give you that fro~ a descendant of one of the 
first families, 'l'hey inte rmarried with us (Baltzell) Baltzell al 
so married into the Bryan (¥.'m.J.) family. My great Uncle George 
J.B. married Eliaabeth Bryan, and his cousin Georg e J. Baltzell t 
her s i ster Nancy, bo t h older sisters of William J. Bry an's father 
were married in Omo before cominc here. 
Any data you :-·might find in your search a:r:~ on? pion e er 
fa milies I will be so g ratef ul to rec eive. 
Very truly yours, 
(Si gn~d) Vonnia Ba ltzell Dauner. 
:E rs. H, D,J:?auner, 
R ff3 Kt.Ve r non, Ill, 
X Geor g e Jacobs owned 406 a cres land in Frederic, Eary land, 
kr.own as "Baltzell's Content 11 • Sold ·nart before r..e left that 
nlace, a nd the rest after he came to ~ orgartown. He took oath of 
allegiance to Kin a Geor p: e F ov. 1, 1763. I believe .r.e ,.- ent to 







VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville 
West Virginia 
My dear Mr. Lamberti 
April 9, 195.3 
I enjoyed yo ice letter of April 5 and then after 
reading to figure what else could be added about 
the migration the Shavmees, but really nobody knows much 
about them, _although they were among the most prominent of 
the Indian tribes. The Handbook of American Indians indi-
cates that after they had settled in Ohio, they vmndered 
into Kentucky, which was their favorite hunting grounds, 
and in the course of time r.ioved on to Indiana, Missouri, 
Kansas and then on to the Canadian River in the Indian 
Territory. That was about 1845. When they were going 
strong about a hundred years before that, the number of 
Shawnees on the Ohio River was estimated at 162 warriors, 
or about 600 souls, and I am always amazed at the small 
numbers involved in these well- known tribes. 




Mr. F. L. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
2315 South Fourth 
Ponca City, Oklahoma 
March 11, 1953 
You and I had some correspondence a couple of years 
ago, I hope you'll remember. At that time you were working 
on a history of Cabell County. How is your work progressing? 
Will you please use the enclosed self addressed and 
stamped envelope to tell me the names of any of the Clark, 
McKeand or Mccomas family now located at or ~ear Barboursville? 
Thank you a lot for the requested information. 
Very truly yours, 
~A/4<1./i4 
DPM'M D. P. Marshall 
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Mr. Fred Lambert • _ 
Barbourville, W. Va. \ •. .!1 
Rural Route. •-. 
No.7 Harbor Road, 
opposite Meadowmere Park, 
Lawrence Long Island,N.Y. 
Dear Sir:- I have been given your name by Miss Goldie 
Drummond of Patriot, Ohio,and I hasten to write to you. I have 
been doing a good deal of tracing of the Thornton family (my family) 
and have spent a number of years on it,only to run up against 
a blank wall when it goes beyond my own great-grandfather Richud 
Thornton who died 1n Gallia county ,Ohio in I888,or thereabouts. 
In going over the Census for I850,for Gallia 
County,I found Richard's brother John and his wife, and another 
brother,W1111am Thornton's widow- she was Elizabeth Thornton and 
on that date of !850,she gave her age as of 55 years. These 
Thorn tons ( I know from flaJirily etories told) came from the viclni ty 
of Culpeper and Spottsylvania counties, Virginia. I have learned 
a great deal and traced many of the descendants but simply can't 
find out who the parents were of these three Thorntons, Richard, 
John H., and William H.Thornton. William H.Thornton's wife was 
before her marriage (in Prince William County,Va .,in I8I6) 
Elizabeth Bridwell. I can't seem to find anything more out about 
the Bridwell family either. John H.Thornton's wife before her 
marriage to him in Culpeper,Va,in December,I822, was of England, 
and she gave England as plave of birth in the Gallia County census 
of I850. Richard Thornton was not in the I850 census for Gallia 
county,Ohio,nor can I locate him in the I850 census in any of 
the surrounding counties,although his children i(sons) on their 
Civil War records gave Gallia County,Ohio as place of birth,and 
both sons were old enough to serve in the war of I86I. In the 
!860, Census, Edward the second son was age 2I, Ambrose the elder 
son was already married to Margaret Massie and living elsewhere. 
Richard Thornton,the father, was then married to his second wife 
and she was thirty - five years,while he was sixty-nine years. So ( 
cannot find ( as most of those are dead who could have told me) : ;di my great-grandmother, his first wife was. ,, :- 'r :, 1 • 
l!.r-~ · 
All this,of course,probably don't mean anything 
at all to you, and then again,perhaps it does. For I think, you 
too, are related,or descended from a branch of our Thornton family, 
as I find in the I850 Census for Gallia county one Thornton 
Lambert with wife Emily,and two or three children whose names 
I don!t happen to have before me at the moment. Perhaps this 
Thornton Lambert was your own grand-father or great- grandfather. 
I am writing you on the bare chance that some member of your 
family may have an old family Bible in which the family records 
were kept and perhaps still prized. Or, that some member of your 
family have been interested in genealogy and in keeping the 
family records. I am writing a book and am trying to trace the 
family back to the ear;y days in Virginia and their family 
marriages and connections. When it is done,(if I ever am successful 
enough to trace them) · r · shall ·put it into the Libraries where 






~ 'J ; 
I do hope you know something about the family and . c·onnections. 
I do hope you may know how Thornton Lambert came by his first 
name.If you do happen to know it,do you know his full name,or 
middle name. Or anything about the Lambert family and where they 
ca.me from? 
Miss Drummond tells me that the Drummond family came to 
Ohio from Greenbrier county,Va. The Drummonds, I believe, and 
(I h&ve not told this to Miss Drummond yet, because I want to 
make certain by looking it up in our New York Library firstl But 
I am reasonably certain that most of the Virginia Drummond family 
are descended from Lord Drummond, who,I believe was one of the 
Council of Virginia when that State was an English colony. 
I do hope to hear from you and shall be anxio'J.sly awai tins 
your letter. Enclosed please find stamp for reply. 
Thank you again,and 
Sinc erely yours, 
P.S.- If you can answer within the next few days (4 or 5) I shall 
still be at the address on the head of this letter. If you find it 
not convenient to answer so soon then I shall be at 230 Riverside Drive · 
&partment I6E. New York Cit 2 New Y • This isour coun""try cottag~ 
where we spend the er. This fall we stayed down late to paint the 
house and make repairs so that next spring we wouldn't have all that 
to do_ before setting out our garden. Had wonderful tomatoes this summer 
My husband's business is in New York,but I was born and raised in Ohio• 
and as }he say.sine; goes "You can take the ~irl out of the country,but 
you cant take the country out of the girl. 
What is the connection,if any, betweP-n the Thornton Drummond and the 
Thornton Lambert, and Thornton fam11ies1 
• 






June ?.7, J.937. 
!~• 
Your l e tt er r ec t".l iv ed and I am pl ea s ed to 
l ~a r~ you ar~ i ~t e r ested in t he Cla rke s 0f Lawr ~nc e Co.O .and 
Ca b ell Ce.w.va ., altn ou~h nG t of the family.Again I arn ~l ad 
some one is, compiling a history Gf Cai. b ell poumty a s a good and 
compl e t e ene is badly nee ded. · 
For quit e a while I h.av" tri ed to e stablish. 
t h~ conn ec t ion e f t~e Cla rke s of Gallia ~nd La wreac e Coun tie s 
with t h ose, of Cabell and Nay no but so f a r noth in.g authentic. 
I am L'1 t e r es t ed only in my direct lin e but in my r e s earch I 
hav e quit e a bunch of r Ac ords of t he CJa rke s of t h~ s e Counties 
and e ls ~whe r e .P~rha ps with what you kn 0w a nd have a bout them 
we C l!l. n ~s t a bli sh t ha t line to Re.vDiliution:;i. ry ·na r Servic ~. You 
a r e aui t~ we lccm~ to s ee a ny and a ll t he Cla rke r ecords Wh ich 
will · s a ve y ou a little time . I hav e a History or tw@ t ha t :ii.re 
r a t he r scarc e which you ma y b e a bl ~ to c epy s f ew it ems - one is 
a b orr owed one . 
'rhe Tron t on a:nd some 1 i n t ervi ewed n ea r 
Mill1n s k:new vr,, r y li tt l ~ about t he ir a:r:1c e stry. I found t he y 
'N"'r~ d ~s c ~nd ~rl f r om ,Tohn Cla rke , Millers,O,, who v,a s about t h~ 
age of John Clarlrn , ~riunges t br oth~ r of Ma tilda (c ·: arke )Tn.oma s 
but an old er c ou s i n told me s • v~r a l yea r s ag o J ohn marr i ed 
a Miss ----- Drury a nd t hey mi gr a t ed to Ill. Of c ou rs e you 
kn ow traditi nn i s v ~r y misl~ad ing- and sinc e s0 much ha s proven 
f ~ls e in wy r esea rc h- I hav e l earned t o b e ca r eful a nd acc ept 
only t ha t which can b e proven. 
Jud i;~ Chur l 0s ie r buson wrote t he r e we r e a 
l a r ge' number of t h~ Cla r k~ des c "·nd ~. nts living in and nea r 
Ea st Lynn , ~. va . -d~s c endan ts of ~illiam and Jeane Fer6uson Cl a rks 
but I w&s una bl~ to pr ocur e the name s of any wh o wer e de sc ended 
~ro~ Matthaw Cl a r ke ,bro th~r of Ma tilda ,my g r and-mo)he r -mo doubt 
but they w~ r e d ~ sc end ed from Sarnu e l a nd Nancy (Lamb ert )Cl :..i. rk. Do 
you hav e t he name s and addre ss of a.ny who ,would know som e t h ing 
about t he ir anc es t r y - t ha t is if Willi am and J ean (F ~r i uson) 
Cla rke we r e t he paro,nts of Mat ilda,Ma tthew,Jame s,John,Nancy, 
Ric ":a. r d , Ma r hh . I know they Ner e t b.e pa r ents 0f Samu el who married 
Nancy Lamb ert and Levi VanHoo se a s h e name s t ~em as children in 
fla :rn.d DeQ, ds i n your County ~-;_~ cord s . I would apprecia t e having a 
• f ew R~me s as a cousin and I p l an 0n g oing to Wayne t a interview 
\ ~ome o~ th ~m but it would be tim"'- s aving if I knew olie,i one s to 
\ J.n t e rv1ew. If you can g i v~ mo any informa. tion it will be apprecia ter: 




We liv on Deltfl Lane-about @ne mile )()vm. the lliver from 
S@uth ~b int-after Cr©ssimg t~e R.R. ~; are about ~ne-
half m~ e frem1 the main Highway-sn the1;: :nill; first house 
om the f ight is brick And c&:n be seen J rem t:he main IU~hway; 
the lll.e /t hough OR tk!!l' hill lillad to th~~ ri&ht and hidden 
by tree is where W('IJ live.' It will take, quite a little time 
for Y• ; te loGk ever the r ~cords and ~ •Y be wise te phmne 
from Ir'f Rton snould you go there first~. Our number is 1771-
J- 3,th~ough Ironton. . 
'.t 
' 
Most cordi,~lly yours, 
4J. JJ,>f;M,t~ -
Elizabeth D.Harbaughl 
I forgoJ to say I am not a descendant @f J ohn D~vidson and 
wif~ Susannah Lamb~rt. I think h~ belomg~d to the N.J. Clan, 
fl'r h~ ma',, be on~ of "ror~ rec •" nt da ti'! I do not have. I &m 
comnili•~ a Davidson History,d 0 sc~ndant~ of William,born 
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rintehderit ' Lambe r t: 
/ "{f.'.;;;'.,'.:_·. ;:: :t,i_~·-_: ~:,::,·.'_.::,'.. , .. 
• r . ~-; '\ '.,_:J ., I • ', i.'t' 
gret more tha.n a 1 it tle tha t r ':I.e·t t ·e r :/· 
r eque ,,,, ng me to investigate the 1Fipca.t ·1 e \ t ?,o7d$ -
1
• • h'. 
was mii:fplaced. · I had a n a ttack of append1c1t1s 
at the ' time I r e ceived your l e tter . ./ 
. .. 1;,· '\.:: j 
Ki'~dly note the follO~fing : II r· t '.n,,vestiga ted 
a ll a v:a. iJable records at Clerk's office -'.i h nd found 
Andrevi 'Goff, '.l'homns Goff a nd William Goff ! me ntione d in 
c ourt records of Washington County, Vil:'ginia . The s e 
I · r I 
p e op le p rob ably live d in Bote tourt County b e fore 
1 7 76 , \'vhich b e fo r e t ha t time wa s J?incas ti1e County. 
Wa shi ng t on County was t a ken from Fincas tl e County in 1776 . 
You may be ab l e to ge t a line on the a cJ·o·ve nam.e d. Ga f f s 
from the court r e c ords of '!le,shin_s ton County. 11 
As I me ntione'.J. on my ehri s tmf'tS Gre~t ing , I am t eaching 
a t 3 ucl12,tna n Hi gh Sch ool t h is ye E;., r. It is n p l ensure to 
teach h e r e . Howe v e r t he fir s t Princi pal iunde r wh om I 
t m1gh t was a su pe rior man in s o ma ny way s tha t othe r .· 
f ine p r t nci pah s eem mediocre. Pa rdon me ;• f or s aying tha t _.·. 
you hav ei the outlook of the ma s t e r -mind r ni t ha t make s 
a ll ~he :dif fe r e nce in t he wo r ld.. You s e e life like my 
Colx nbiu Un i ve rs ity P ro f e s s ors ; a n d t here fore, ! fe lt 
ha~JY Rn~ 2 t h one in y our Hi gh Sc hool. 
I 
I h o1 e y ou 2 r e ~e ll ~n1 ha ppy . 
::Io s t r e:c: _1 e ct f ul l y ,:-:.wl. co :c '.l:L;:-;_l l y y o:.trs , 
,;i_', . - ;~r . 
The enclosed letter arrived today and evidently it wa:s meant 
for someone else:, for it is directed to a Mr. Hager. 
41 ··l'i .. 
If it ~ as your int~ntion to direct it to me/ :; I ~ight advise 
you that I am not in any way related to the Hage rs. Al!:! four of my · · 
grandparents were natives of Iceland, who emigrated to1Cana.da and 
later to Dakota Territory, in what is now North Dakota. My parents 
were pioneers in 1' innesota, which is where I was born. '! I came to 
'Nest Vir~inia in. 1922 and lived there until 1946, all that time at 
Madison in Boone County. You will see then that I have no connection 
with Lincoln, Cabell or Wayne Counties and hence not within the 
scope of the history you are writing. 
You per haps assumed a relationship with the Ha gers 
be cause I fu r ni shed you some j_nformation about the f amily. I might 
exnlain that by sayin~ I always :had an interest in loc9-l history, 
genealogy, and kindred subjects, and indulged in it as~ hobby to the 
extent of 1?,ather:Lng information about Boone County pion¢er f amilies, 
of which the Hager family was only one of .a considerabl~ number. 
I ~~sh you success in the work i n which you are enga~ed, 
anJ when you ~et it uublished I should like to purchase a copy. 






Dear M:r• Lambert: -
"Arniston," Rt. 1, 
Staunton, Virginia, 
3 September, 1953. 
It was certainly a pleasure to. meet you personally, 
ar:rl I t horoughly enjoyed seeing Huntington and .!ts environs with you 
and Robert Dundas --- most inter esting and attractive. With Alva 
Dundas and his son, Robert, we also took in some additional points,Sunday, 
and I shall al.ways rernmmber my visit to your fine city and district 
with much pleasure. 
I trust relief from the :intense heat and drougth 
has com3 about since I left for_..lloroo Sunday night. The situation 
here in the valley and state is also serious, but showers are forecast 
and I hope they may include your district and rain copiaus~y:·ror: some 
days. 
Within the next day or two ,I plan to make two copies 
of the data covering the West Virginia Section (SECTION Vlll), one for 
you and one for the manuscript,, and will forward your copy, together with 
the original data,when·finished. 
Many thanks for your kindness and courtesy, and with 
best wishes, bell.eve ne, 
,\ GENERAL S E R V 1 ·c E S AD M I N I S T R AT I O N 
National Archives and Records Service 
Washington 25, D. C . 
€· 
.. 
Mr. Fred B. Lambert 
Barbersville, West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert, 
October 12, 1953 
The following are the price estinates for census micro-
film requested by you on your recent visit to this office. 
Census State Countz Price 
1850 Kentucky Lawrence $10. 00 
Ohio Gallia 20.00 (2 rolls) 
Ohio Lawrence 10.00 
18EO Kentucky Boyd 13. 61 
Kentucky Lawrence 10.00 
Ohio Gallia 10.00 
Ohio Lawrence 10.00 
1870 Kentucky Boyd 14.16 
Kentucky Lawrence 10.00 
Ohio Gallia 10.00 
Ohio Lawrence 20.00 (2 rolls) 
Total Cost $1J7.77 
Please note that Boyd County, Kentucky,was not yet formed 
in 1850. Your order for the census schedules of 18EO and 1870 for 
Cabell County, West Virginia, will be sent to you as soon as it can 
be prepared. I should like to explain that in 18EO Cabell County 
was in Virginia, and that it became a county of West Virginia. when 
that state was formed in 1863. For this reason the microfilm of 
the schedules you ordered for 18EO will be labeled ''Virginia." 
Orders for microfilm, accompanied by check or money order 
payable to the Treasurer of the United States, should be sent to 
the National Archives and Records Service, Washington 25, D •. c. 
I 
